Matsqui Recreation Centre
Birthday Party Packages

(Super Splash and Super Skate parties)
Thank you for booking your child’s birthday
at Matsqui Recreation Centre! We look forward to
hosting a fantastic party for you. Please review the
information prior to your party day.
Parking: We have lots of parking at the Matsqui Recreation Centre.
Cancellations: Cancellations or changes must be made 1 week prior to your booking date.
All cancellations are subject to a $5 cancellation fee.
Information: If you have any questions or concerns regarding your party, please contact
the Matsqui Recreation Centre at 604-855-0500.
Feedback: We would like to know how we did! Please take the time to fill out a party feedback form at
the end of your party and return it to the Community Recreation Leader or the front desk.

Super Splash

Super Skate

Location MRC Aerobics Room and Swimming Pool
Length
Two hours
1st hour: Cake and gifts in the Party room
2nd hour: Swimming in MRC Pool

MRC Diversity Room and Arena
Two hours
1st hour: Cake and gifts in the Party room
2nd hour: Skating at MRC Arena

Includes

Pool Admission during Public Swim
1 Adult receives free admission
for every 3 kids

Skate Admission during Public Skate
Skate Rentals for children
1 Adult receives free admission for every 3 kids
All adults must pay for rentals if needed

Cost

$120 for 1-12 children
$140 for 13-16 children
$160 for 17-20 children
$180 for 21-24 children
Additional children day of party 1/$6.80
Room capacity 50

$120 for 1-12 children
$140 for 13-16 children
$160 for 17-20 children
$180 for 21-24 children
Additional children day of party 1/$6.80
Room capacity 50

Room
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Matsqui Recreation Centre
Birthday Party Packages

(Skate parties, Swim parties)
Thank you for booking your child’s birthday at
Matsqui Recreation Centre! We look forward to
hosting a fantastic party for you. Please review the
information prior to your party day.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What do I need to bring to the party?
We do not supply any party supplies, please come prepared with anything you need. Please bring a cake knife, candles,
tablecloths and tableware and matches or lighter. For swimming parties make sure you bring your swimwear, towels and
goggles or ear plugs if needed.
Can I bring my own decorations?
You are welcome to bring along your own decorations or supplies to your party. The party room is available 15 minutes in
advance to your booking time for set up. Please note that any additional set up will be your responsibility to clean up and we
ask that you use sticky tac instead of tape or thumbtacks to avoid damage to the walls.
What time can I arrive for my party?
We ask that you arrive 15 minutes prior to your party rental.
Where do I meet for the party?
When you arrive please proceed to MRC Main Entrance and check in at the Front Desk.
Where can I put our belongings?
For swimming parties, there are coin lockers (2 Canadian quarters needed) available in the men’s/women’s pool change
rooms or cubbby holes on the pool deck.
Are there Kitchen facilities available?
There is access to a fridge, freezer and microwave.
Can I purchase food at the facility?
There are vending machines in the building for snacks and drinks.
Are the children supervised by the Community Recreation Leader?
The Community Recreation Leader is responsible for the set-up/take-down of the party room. Parents are responsible for
supervision of the party children while in the pool and on the ice (1adults:3 kids for under 7 years) (children under 7yrs must
wear a helmet on the ice).
Do we have the facility to ourselves?
You have exclusive use of the party room during your booking and shared use of the pool or arena during the public sessions.
Are we able to stay longer than our allotted time?
For Super Skate parties and swimming parties you may stay for the remainder of the public skate/swim session.
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